
pay th yarlv allowance now given to
heretofore retired functlonsrles appointed
in the l lamia, kut hoMlns: no royal

unleaa thn allowance may hav

ocaiay suDaequsniiy vaaressea siuaenta. the omciai m recognlied' ' him aa makar
Mr'- - trtl"5 th and and ot what Vfwwoman the recognised York gnf a0 know name- - i A manreception, tendered Admiral and society.--Th- e family who Wn jumped down

this afternoon by ihe local in mourning sicca and between ui wa ot htm th.

until now been in wnratri
FIT Mlllloa tb Price.

Art. In coneldevatlon of tha
of aald Islands In full eoverelgnty

entire an1 unincumbered except aa stipu-
lated In the present convention the United
Ftate erfs to nav within nlnty dnyl
f:rm tha date ot the evchanre of tha
ratifications of thla convention In the rlty
of Washington to the dlplomatlo repre-
sentative or other agent of hlt majesty
the king of Denmark, duly authorised to
recerfva the monev, tha aum of to.Prt.OlXI
In llold coin of the InltetJ Ktatee.

Art. In Caae of dlfferencea of opinion
rising between tha high contracting par

In' retard to the Interpretation or
annllratlon of ronventlon aurh dl f- -

ferenrea. If thev cannot be reeulated
through diplomatic negotiations ahsll be I

submitted for arbitration to tha Terman- - I H
ent court of arbitration at Hague,

Art. 7 The ratification of convention
hall t exchanged at Waehlngton within
Ix months from the date thereof After I all

it shau hav been ratified ny the
fc'gh contracting parties according to their
prospective proceedure.

In faith whereof tha reepectlv plen-
ipotentiaries have signed sealed ItsrwnvwrtVnn, In the English arid Danish
iangitM"- -

Don at Washington, D. C. the 24th day
of Jitmmry In the year of Our Lord lltuj.

fflrfaiy ; JOHN" HAT, ef
SeaOj" C. URUN. .

(

AWAfTS FULL REPUBLICAN VOTE

Kevraae Redaettoai BUI Nat t Be i

.v ,foaaldered tatll Moat, of M-
ajority Art Present.

( i

WASHINGTON, Feb. (.pne the house
leaner, wnose position rves Dim me tui.eat ,n
Information as to thr ontrook of legislation,
taia tooay. .

-

me proTrni mr couawmnna '"- --
revenue reduction bill Is fully understood. I

Kiit t ! ( dirwi to rive those I

oppose 4he majority the fullest Information I

on he eaact time of Ita consideration in
" On. thlTg hM been settled Wyond
doubt; that the bill will be paaaed exactly th
,'"wtVJl!!Llnk0',T.b!iLoi?:

be about days, which seems about
reaeonable, as there Is no great preasure
tor tn.e.

A to when the debate will begin. It
hardly be next week, as some thirty
republican members will be absent before

after Lincoln's birthday, so that It
not be taken up until there le a full

republican attendance, when It will
passed without amendment.

ruviiiiuii nunun isniuni,
War Sarvlvore Remembered by th m

General Government
WASHINGTON. Feb. (.(Special.) The

following western pensions have been
granted:

laaue of January 20:
Nebraska: Original Augustus Defter,

Western. $8: Jonathan H. In
land. IS; H. Albee, Harvard, H.

restoration, relaaue, etc. JameaPllley. Trenton, Newton Vanlur, Vesta, I

W; Jackson fledoras, Superior, W; William
Ketnaha rttv ti.e xt.riit i. Hi.i.v i.inl
coin, in: Hamilton iThomnaon. Nebraeka
V"v r,Jni'H0WTB!.JaccCi,.?1
irniiuaii J ao, aUIILT X'J, SiUllltniuaiill, AMImaga. ; Sarah J. Combs, Friend, tfi. I

Iowa: Original Frederick Harneaa, Ot- -
lumwa. war wun npain. William i.Doaey, Waterloo, t. Increase, restoration,
relaaue. etc. David Bruch. Cedar Ranlds.
tS;- (ieorga Rea, dplesburg. William
Coon, Osceola, 110: James M. Seals, Crea- -

430: Wllllnm C. Jiawnrth. Raneor. sS:
John Mount Auburn. o0; Thomas

iitiumwa, s; Merreu c. i randan,
rftClelr. William A. Raevea. Fairnort.

IS; . Martin Deniaon, Washington, . lis;
Thdmaa J. Danenbaugh, Iaporla City, IS;

. j. n.naiiaa, waaningion, t: wii
kSrttmwa-iVoM.San'wl- r'

Fish,rManliil G7"ainaJ wdoWa? etc- .-
Spein4 accrued January it, Margaret Oay,
Kumboldt, $8; Martha J. Miller, kontlcello,
- . . ' I

Houtn Dakota: original ueorge B. Wll- - I
uama, orooainga. . increase, reaioration,
S'tiSm nu" BprtnlS .(0U W

North Dakota: (iriginM Special
"iTili Ja'ar? 431 8rh'B- - bollard,

"rtiit,.'-loi,.r- " r.ii.
Robinson, 8: William A. King. Greeley, $6:

ja7A,, vnnuii viij, n , wnr
with Spain, Frank. H, Karnell, Pueblo, $S. I

rtiiiuV to --.H.iir
L. intser. Denver, flu. 1

, JVomtaatlona by Preeldent.
WASHINGTON, Feb. (.The preeldent

day sent these- nominations, to senate:
Army surgeon, volunteers, rank

ot captain, William Stewart, Massa-
chusetts; second ., lieutenant, artillery,
Winslow H. Reaves, Tennessee;, seeend lieu
tenants. Infantry,! panlel M. Chester, Jr.,
Pennsylvania; WlllliW A.'Havoraft. Iran.
tueky; Joseph W. Laoour. at largs; William
D. Wills, Alabama.

Children Like It
"My little boy tOoki croup one night."

aava f. D. Reynolds of Mansfield. O. "an.I
grew so bad you could hear him breath all
ivr tha home f thnnrht . mi4 I

but a few doe, ot On. Minute Cough Cur.
relieved and aent him to aleep. That'a th
last we beard of the croup." On Minute
Cough Cur i absolutely safe and acta at
oace. For cougna, ' colds, eroup, grip.
asthma and' bronchitis.

SANTA WANTS HANNIRAL

a for Short Lino no Mean
Snterlnsj St.

Lonls.

KANSAS CITY-,!-. Feb. (.It .Is reported
inai tai eautar railway is negotiating
or lae purcoaae m u tAiuia. tian- -
tba! railroad to pin entrance to St. Louie.

The latter, foad, la elghty-sl- x miles long
and extenda' rVora Hannibal to Ollmore, Mo.,
wncr commotions era naa witn in Wa- -
bash for St. Lou

iu ni.'i naa mti conaiasring an I

euiraace inie ti. lor a long time
and bjr th- construction ot a line from
tome point north Hannibal on Chi- -

V. 1- .- ji.i.i . .w- - ."'" roaa: . , r .T,h Ua !?lUf-- .i o.Ur.'nf
thirty-Bi- ll atrip St. Louis,
the deelred entrance could be obtained.

IU Non-Irritati- ng

Cathartic
4Xm7 to to oprfct- -

JlooiVs Pills
SS.OO A T.10TM11

? SFCCIALIST
In

All Dltttues and

Clsordtft of Mea
. M year ta Omaha

VARIC0CEI .

i Metkod
BYDXOCEliW

new. witaoot
.. catling. M4 Jt kie.

ol uu
rVDUII ceur4torllieanothepoloiUI r II I LI O urouk)y cl.aoMd from
th. arsMm. aVoa fry i(0 an ayaBptom
t ..piiaare eouiplewl aud lorevar. N
-- baeLAKlVQ olVcI Claaasa on ue ski
at-- (aoa. iTBetmaot eoatalua o da&geivu

or injitrtoua aiMUclaa.
Vyf MEN from Fxmssas or Vioruta

T vri a PimjTt or
rimiit Wiiiiint with Kasu.r I'icit la

taisdss Mibuj-- B Au ao, lack of vlia. vlgo
aad .Lr.u.iK wii oraaoe UupaUad w.

TBIOTUNI ourad with a new Bo
TrBii.at. nBln. ae .(atina fruta
tMa, avalaay ana biw (Tuukk.

' 'Osjl mww Hi feo. Utrt St

'NAPOLEON OF CRIME" DEAD

including

faniif f Adam Worth Esoalli leosTiry f I

6hiibTiifa Iaintiij.

TRANSFER MADE IN PiNKtRTON't OFFICE

Wrapped 1st Ollelolfc, Ptetare Stolea
of a Oentary i( Was

Delivered ta C More
laaa Agaew.

CHICAGO. Feb, (.Adam Worth, I

enry J. Raymond, add known as "Na- -

poleon ef crlma." Is dead In London
with tb announcement of the death'tcdey I

the details of tha recovery of tha eel
brated Gainsborough painting wer ma
public in Chicago.

Whan tb famou picture was reatorcd to
owner In Chicago last April there war

many surmises a to medium of Its
return. William" A. PlnkertA. wht mad

formal announcement of tha recovery
the calntlng. refused to confirm or denv

any of stories. Now "Worth Is
lead Plnkerton - can apeak. - Worth
gave him written permission to reveal
Gainsborough secret after he had died. t.Wrapped in siicioth the caavaa was
handed ever to C Moreland Ague one

tact Affttll In fcv Wnrtll
ho twenty-fl- v yeara before had cut

halntlne from Ita. frame In tha Aanaw aal
Th. m-- n of th. mt.

to0 Mf pmkerton1 private
mtm. n,, owner, of the picture hurried

to London for fear th United States
weuld demand a duty on the work which

been secreted in this country for fifteen
year; It wa while In London that Worth
COOcelved the idea of earrylog oft the Oalna- -
borough picture. Hla first plan waa to

Royal Academy Of It art treasures.
Thsn he changed his mind and directed

attention to the AJalnaboreugh painting.
Assisted by. hi partMr. b climbed IntofA.n. ,,h. n, tB.
I.,-- ., "V.-I.::T-

..:.
T "ir. .I

away.
Worth owned ..team ywht and

canvas Ukea aboard And concealed
there, : he sold .the vessel to - Lord
Lonadal. Than .ha took tha nlr.tsra In
p, ,na enally . brought it to America
where It was concealed fifteen' years.... . . .. .... Iin in meantime, worm waa arreatea in l

Bruseele and foroed to aery
Mri Plnkerton, had known Worm for

thirty yeara.' Two years agd Mr. ' Pinker- -
Ia. . . I.1- - ki .w.. I

I- - .m...V. r...:. :r. ; I ." .Zl 1"

lerter from worth, who an in
tervlew. ;Tbla'wa granted and Worth aald
he waa. going to die and wanted to "turn
up" the Gainsborough picture In order that I

hla two children, who had been Seated
convent, might enjey proceeds,

Through a bitch th nlctur waa ant ra.
covered at that time. Worth returned to
London and early last aprlng he fulfilled
his bargain.

SCHLEY DEDICATES MARKER

tnvella Memorial Commemorntlaar
Rite ot First Block Hone Bnllt

at Knoxvlll.

KNOXVILLB. Tenn.. Fek 6.r-T- his

BOon Aitait ni Mr- - Schley, accompanied
eitisen. and Preeldent fharlee

Dabney, visited the University of Tennessee
buildings and grounds. They held a levee

M D.I.... L.ll anJI.U..M . 1. . A I t"""ut" "' i

01 the Daughters of American Beyolu- -
UUU IU IU TVUIUBO C1UD DUUaiDI. IDQ lAIflr 1
. - I""' Bchiey unveued and dedicated a
marble marker on alt ot th Brat block- -
house or fort built by first aettler of 1

Knoxvllle.
The blockhouse stood on the present court I

house square. The marker bears In- -

scrlptlon: I

Site of- - First Blockhouse. 1792. I

Erected by Bonnie Kate Chapter, D. A. R. I

Admiral Schley I

February i, - ml
Admiral Bchiey suffering from a tt-- I

Ter, co,1' which prevented him from visit
lng the birthplac. of Farragut today.

Admiral Schley waa asked today a I

statement concerning tho Washington
Poet'a report aent out last ulghl aa to th. I

verdlot of preeldent being adverse to I

Schlay. He said:
I have received no new from Washing- -

StTKSovSR w?.! ToffvoT unon mTS - I

from the verdlot of the court of in- -
M " J XIWU & uwiw WUUIU nut m ina position to discus It I do not expect
to receive any Information until I reach
waamngion.

The visit of Admiral and Mrs. Sohley to
Knoxvllle ended tonight and visitors
wtl lev tomorrow for Washington. A
rcptloa UBaered t0 th admiral b,
Cumberland club tonight the closing
feature.

DEATH RECORD.

-- W. Allmaa.
- ATLANTIC. Feb. (.(Special Tele- -

gram.)- -J. W. Allman, a pioneer of this
cny who died Tuesday evening waa burled
thla afternoon all the rite of Odd
Fellowship. Mr. Allman waa born In Stark
county Sentember . ISM. earn ta
this city in 1171 and has lived here ever
.In, havlna-- h.M ...r.l n..hila nn.lunna
u. ... it ..i,,n,..t. .i.ht ..... n.
June 1J, Mr. Allman Joined tho local
lodge of Independent Order of Odd Fl- -
twi h&s been an active worker in that
ordr. kT,n the chairs. During
th. sxtrem. Weather laat July. Mr. All- -
maa Was overcome by the heat and never

recovered, although dropsy, from
which he had suffered for last six I

month, I given as th Immediate cause
hie death. He leave a wife and one daugh- -
ter. i

Captain Maae.
DALLAS, Tex., Feb. (.Captain Louis

Maaa proprietor of Windsor hotel
and well known throughout Texan la dead.
Captain Maaa served through civil war
In the federal army and afterward Joined

rtrulars Seeing service In California,
Arisona. New Mexico, and West Tsxaa, and
becoming a In Sixth Infantry.

Jonathan Clark,
CHICAGO. Feb. (.Word waa received

hero today ef the death of Jonathan Clark
at hia plantation, Frultlaad, Florida.
Clark waa a pioneer cltlsen of Chicago, and
I aaid to hav. erected more buildings ta
thla than any other maa. The de
cedent wa In' England 7 years ago.
Death waa due to heart disease.

Mrs. Baal RlehardsOn.
STOCKVILLB. Neb.. Feb. (. (Special.)

Mr. Susie Richardson, wife of O. L.
ardaoa, died at her home at Oraflno yester
day morning. She will bo burled at Cam-
bridge Mrs, Richardson and her
husband aettled la thla county In early
daya. At time ot her death aha wai
potmlstra at Oraflao.

C.'Dehals . GrenBlre, CeasaL
WASHINGTON. Feb. (.The State de

partment ha been Informed through Coa- -
I aul At wall at RoubaU. Franca, of Ihe
death of Dubola Gregolre. Bute
consular agent at Lille, Mr. Gragulr was

THE OMAHA PAIIjY '1IEE, FRIDAY, FEBltUA RY 7, J!()2.

ona af tha veteran of consular rvlc
and tu tec on 4 at the poet B died
la December. 1171.

Mra. Mary Reach.
8TRATT0N, ieb., Fab. . (8peclel.)

lira. Mary Roach, aged IDS yean, who la
thought ' to bar been tb oldest woman

atate, died at her home near this
city last Friday. She had never been vert

during her Inng life. Her body
placed lu MeCook Catholic cemetery.

Mra. Thenae Miller. t
8IBLET, Feb. (.(Special Tele- -

gram.) Mrs. Thomas Miller, pioneer of
this county, who cam here In 1871. will b
burled tomorrow. 8b leaves a husband.
eon and daughter Is

.Prof. D'Arer Tfcoanpsoa.
LONDON, Feb. DArey

of O.lw.y. dead. H was th
author of "Day Drear., of A School- -
master.

Mrs. Ia Miller 8altb.
SIBLET, la.. Feb. 4. (Special ieie-- I

Umm tMa 1A Ulll Omlrk tiu.UJ .
T!Ir --7.. " Til, 7m " " .inn.w ana .ari n. irni.P M T1 fl IHIir M TI' . . n - - -

Ueorc D. Allen. J
BA8T LAS VXGAS. N. M., Feb. (.George I

Allen, tTnlte4 States, prise commissioner J

la the war of .the rebellion and united I

States marshal In Florida thirteen
fM ai hospital today.

.ordinal Clneasa. -

ROME, Feb. (.The death announced
ot CardlnaTCIaeasa. He was born In 1885
ana was created a cardinal June l9, 18M.

TRANSFER OF MORGAN LINE

Dent IavvlrNaathra Galf stenaa
; era Aanonneeel from Hew

'. York.

GALVESTON, Tex., Feb. (.-- What isill T.?.tata,4 ik. transfer of th Morgan
atamerevtrom New Orlean to Oal- -

" aaaawaawai VU 1IVU1 J aw

York, J, 8, traffla manager th:Ji''7 Z2: "1
e7. "7"? '1. V" "LT '.

Harriman. On his recommendation the ex-

ecutive committee acted In line with Mr.,
Huntington' original plana. Mr. Btubba
amwaa mil it Itmewtl r tvttai laa matm Mae ha k.aAli I

OivanaT aoa ,aaa vunu liuaiuopa ajanu am unaAVA 1 SJU I
, n.i.. --i.n.

,"-- " 7.r. w h. CM".
VVIA1IUIVW". .. I

'."" ii ircieui K
Colorado. Utah. Arlsona, New and old Mex i

TT 5Sr- B

wich , and Japan will be
routed via Galveatop. , .

I' Sa??3.lJmA
efn
"i1 Pacific

Cl. TV.?"carry "? fv thi8ouMr.
it.

Huntington' piano' at Galveston. These
plana contemplate the building up
al at Oal res ton; a ahlp repairing plant
and general depot, large atorage and re-

frigerating warehouses, cotton compress,
selevators, etc.

HYMENEAL.

Whitney-Ha- y.
.

WABMliNUluix, f eu. . neien nay, eio- -
est daughter ot Secretary of Bute John 1 Imprisoned In thr wreckage. Almost lm-Ha- r.

and Payne Whitney of New York, son I mediately tha fl.m. k... .. . n

president before.

waa Vein
of Adel- -

tie
thla

John

Hrady,

amtiiv

FE

kua

alias

h,Ck

until

waa

waa

fully

United

of ot Navy Whitney, were
married today at nooit at th Church ot th
Covenant. The wedding was most not- -

able social of th season Wash- -
, .... - 1 l.l A . J .logiou, oviug mimwh iu m. pnnuci vi 1

bert Hay, but for this one day mourning
WU DHL. U1QA Alia IH WCQainaT WU CfllB- -- - - - r

brated with all pomp and circumstance
would hav characterised it otherwise,

The church where ceremony waa per- -

formed elaborately and artistically
decorated with flowers and greens. The
church waa crowded. Its seating capacity Is
only 600, which promised badly for the 1,000
nersons Invited. It waa believed that official
Washington could not be accommodated In

small measure, so the Invitations
limited to" friends of contracting famt- -
lies, the only exception being In the case of

dlplomatlo' body. Even here It
loot possible to Include In the Invitations

entire dlplomatlo list, and elect
were the heads of legations and their ladles
alons. So In Cass of the United Statea .

congress, persons Invited were those
who were on personal relatione with the
Hay and Whitney families.

The' ushers wer all bachelor friend of
the bridegroom, namely, Henry Clews, Jr.,
Frederick Kernochan; J. N. Waterbnry, Jr.,
Milton Barger, Gou'venou'r ot New
York, Jamea N. Wadswortb of Geneete, N,

' Hun D- - Bcott fr Philadelphia and Major
voanea u, ancvBwjey, u. d. v., oi rraaa- -
Ington. Mr. Whitney's best man waa Eu
gene Hale, Jr., son of the aenlor aenator
from Maine.

Th. bride waa assisted by two maids, her
slater. Alio. Hay, and Dorothy Whitney, th.

alster of tha bridegroom.

', - Estee-Keaaed- y,

Rev. Charles W. . . Savidge ' officiated
Wednesday evening. February B, at the
marriage of Mr. WUIard J. Eatea and Mlsa
Atmee C. Kennedy at the reaidence of Mr.
C. Keith, 2803 Bristol street

Beaver-PlUbr- y. ' . '
t

PLATT8MOUTH. Neb.. Feb. (. ISneclal.)
Samuel P. ' Beaver of Union and

Ethel V. Pllabry ot this city were married
at the home of the brlde'a parent by
As Sleeth, pastor of Methodist Epis
copal church.

-

Born-- M etelna-er- .

PLATT8MOUTH, Neb.. Feb. (Special.)
Louis Born, son of Leonard Born of

Plattamoutb. and Miss LIisl Melslnger,
daughter of Henry Melslnger of Cedar
Creek, were married yesterday.

FIRE RECORD.

PORTLAND. Ore., Feb. (.The steam- -
.hfn Yn4.wl1l J - A a
Steamship company, which sailed last night

the Orient, returned port thla
Inc with Ite carao on Are. It carried a

nf T ciio ton. .fMti.n fl,.nli mMMt.
lag. valued at more than 1400.000. It li
thought that can be extinguished
wltkout serious lots. IndraveUI waa In th
Columbia river about fifty miles below here
when the lire was discovered.

chaol at Dayton, Ohio. '

DAYTON. O.. Feb. (.The Sixteenth, dis
trict school house burned today. Lots,
160.000. All the pupils escaped. An over-- .

heated furnace caueed th fir.
Laat Snmmer'a Ratee Adopted.

CHICAOO, Feb-- (.At a meeting her to
day the general passenger agents of the
western line It wa recommended that the
same ,fera and arrangements for Colorado
and Utah that prevailed last summer be

during the coming season. This will
mean a round trip rat ot t--

3 from Chicago
during th first ten days In July. August
and September, and (31.60 for the reat ot
each month.

tram Injarlee.
PEORIA. 111.. Feb. 4trkley,esd It. of the victim of th cuaatlugpan wuuhi v. a umuajr, uivu umigat. .

ELEVEN DIE IN EXPLOSION

Cm CtsspUuly. Vrtcti Entoaar tap as I
Flat ia tkissro.

UNVECIOCD ON CAUSE OF THE ACCIDENT

BoUolagr Appears to . Aals Va nasi
Callapae . ( - a .

Wrki( Takes Fir ' "

Bodlea Art BarneaV I
'

CHICAGO, Feb. (.It believed eleven
tb correct number of people who lost

their live by explosion of ga In the
Troatel butcher shop at Twenty-secon- d

lasfnlght Tb bodies; charred past
W" - Jk .

!" eases,
I" t hlJ" "r!?" V"slated by laborers, - stilt dug fn the ruins

en the bare possibility' that tnore todle
might be under the debris ' Fire Chief

iMusham teday declared his belief that the
axpioaion was that of a pocket of. . . . .
Iorca 01 Ter pmt at wors; at oay

. ' . . . .
xrarina nn ana .Tenairma ma: iu

Blnefl Wtllrh floiirmA M tim tan nlhftnn.
which followed that In butcher show.
When coroner learned of It' h"r- -
dered work stopped. I want no' changes
In presenr condition made, tittles neoes

Isary. until I have Investigated fallv and' And
out negligence wes In any way respon- -
tlMe for the loss at lite." said he.

Tha following la believed tec be a correct
"t of tha dead:
OTTO TROSTHX, owner of butcher

Shop. " 'i
AUGUSTA TROSTEL, wife ot abov.
OTTO TROSTEL; Jr:, aged 11 years.
ANNA TROSTEL, aged I yeara.
LENA TROSTEL; aged 7 years.
MINNIB TROSTEL, aged ( years.
TR08TEL (baby), aged J. ' 1

FRED TROSTEL.' nephew of Trostet.
SOPHIA, KKEIPP, niece of Mr. Troatel
MART ROSENTHAL, aged IJ, a neighbor

visiting shop.
OTTO GOERMAN.Troster assistant

- 'shod.
' Beertatn as to caaae,

The eauaa of latl nigbt'a explosion, by
which eleven .lives were lost, has not yet
been fixed. Two business men In th vi-

cinity kald th explosion wa In a defective
boiler connected with the ga system In thehaajivl vi

M il.n building occupied by
Butcller ,IrMW!'l"l' employes bad, a t
tempted 'to thaw out. " Others insisted IUO
AThlAslInil wai. A L AL. ..--- i- ..

Cat 118 ltd It " -

n ah. Peopi.-- . o.. com.
nv ara lnvn...i.. ,1,. - a

,et 'ri fc? :ZLr l":"'"- that th. .xplosloa
rognlted.". The 'cltv; lire marshal I. like
wise uncertain 46 first cause.

The most grapblo story of the accident
waa told by J. Pauly of 66 Twentv-secon- d
place, who tood ft roe th atreet when th
Dunaing went upi "The first thing I
knew," he said. "I blown against a
telegraph pole. I waa facing the market
and It.aeemed that the whole building rco
up in in air at once and collapsed
Into- - celfar, a heap of ruins. I macross street aa I crossed the car
tracxa l touid near tha rri.i nt th. H.nni.

place and It '.eemed ihat everything
waa on Are at onc. ...

"Then I caught sight of a man crawllne- -

out from....the baaemenu" HW
. did not seem

10 do aaaiy . mirt and caned .' I

He Waa able to walk - and went 'away at
AMndw -

' Gae la Mains' ;

"The fli st explosion In., the building
mains and the gaa caught

fire.- It' seemed to follow-th- pipes) and
five minute later 'the manhole In Archer
avenue blew , up with a report as
loud aa the first. The manhole td the east
followed In a few mlhutea.

"We could hear tha crlea In the basement
growing fainter we had to allow--th- e

sufferers to die without doing anything to
help them." . ; ' " -

J. C. Kleiner, proprietor of the drug store
at Archer avenue and Twenty-secon- d street,
wa a witness to the explosion. He says
that no one came from butcher ahop
after the shock.

"I atandlng In the front of my store
when explosion occurred,"' Mr; Kleiner
said. "I was Just looking down Twenty-secon- d

atreet when the building trembled.
I the entire front of butcher shop

out Into th,e etreet and Instantlrere
wbb a UBsar ui unnis. tut umi v iua ioib.
phone and called up several doctor and
told them of tt' disaster.- All of them' re-

sponded.. As-- J turned to look down the
street again I heard .the fire deportment
coming. Tbeji .the manholes began 'to ax- -

?lo? n1 5p" bl0Wn
nign raio me air. ivv .imt. -
plosion was ao great that the windows In
atreet cars were shattered.

"I do not believe a person in the butcher
shop or th JUt above escaped.- . .

Pa Monday Otto Troatel Insured his Ufa
for $5,aoo. making his wife tha nenefiolary.
Yesterday Mra. Troatel called on the In
auraac management and asked if th. old
est two children , could be Insured. ' 8he
aald bad a presentment teal aomething
would happen. - The agent waa "Instructed
to write policies of la.owu eacn-- .-

DAY FOR CRACKERS AND, PUNK

Oilaese Will Celebrnt Beclnnlagr of
Another Year In Praaent Em- -

peror's Cycle.

' The astronomical calendar,' having ached
uled Immediate arrival ot th first
moon after Sol' migration through the
alca of Aouarlus. the eleventh In th.
sodiac' John Chinaman proclaims this New
Tear's day and will do some of things
that Americans do New Year" day, to
gether with some other things that are
distinctly celestial. -

The admonitions of Confucius win be re
" memory ana m b

he smoked extravagantly and devoutly
mcena. iti pa.ua

I bo saluted with more ububi sumimj,

things he near ann smens. as wui . a
Intelligent answsr than he usual y

from the gentle jaoDerera. , reopie

me Dlgnest in lana, sauaara
SchUy w" lnformallr hi .cabinet, Troatel-ha- hired days Ithe building at university. Is ae beat of New not "Wnaa hie Is
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with soiled linen will be put off a day, no
matter bow bar their bureau drawers may
be, and bill collectors, for once, will be
given the chiding ha-h- a.

The maker of stiff fronts and reflective
collars will turn over the proverbial new
leaf, too, but It won't bear the date that
the new leaves. In the hotel register and
the appearance docket do

SHRINERS ATTEND THE FAIR

Fee-Topp- Myatleo Torn Oat in Faroe
aad Eajtf HeaHtatlty ot

Kike. . .

Many red tassele tossing Jauntily from the
tops ot oriental headgear were vivid spots
ot color In the dense throng of the Elks'
fair last night, for tt Was Bhrlners' night,
and the '.fet-topp- mystics were out In

" 'force.
There was no net program and none of

the guests ot honor did anything special
but bump around and have a Jolly time.
Fully alxty Shrinera were out, and among
them Were most of the local officers and
many prominent members.

John N. Westberg distinguished-himsel- f

by appearing in the raiment of the typical
rube; with a cowbell attached to hla belt.
H kept the clapper going merrily all the
evening, and aa a bellwether was a great
success, as he soon drew to his train a
great crowd of merrymaker, who clung
to him till the finish.

Testerdny afternoon brought out he big
gest daylight crowd yet, and the day, aa a
whole, was tho largest so tar. The supply
of refreshments- In the palm garden waa
completely sold out.

Today Is "Anniversary day." 8lxteen
years ago, on February 7, the local Elka
organised: , Great doings are planned for
the evening'a festivities.

BROUGHT BACK FOR MURDER

'Kid" Noble Arrested In Oklahoma
and Taken to Mnecatlno

for Trial.

MUSCATINE, la., Feb. (.(Special.)
"Kid" Noble, the murderer of Tom Mor
gan. la in the county Jail In thla city,' hav
lng arrived about 6 o'clock yesterday
morning In custody of Sheriff John 8tuart
and John Morgan, brother of the man who
waa murdered In this city on the night of
January 21. The party arrived on the Chi
cago, Rock Island Pacific from Enid. Okl.
where the murderer waa apprehended a few
days ago by the sheriff at that place.

Notwithstanding the early morning hour
and the coldness of tho weather a larae
mob had assembled at the depot to aee
the murderer. He was handcuffed and h's
feet were chained, thus giving him no hope
of escape. Upon alighting at the depot
he waa hustled Into a cab that was wait
ing and, was taken to the county fall to
await trial. - .

Th. sheriff and ' Mr. Morgan state that
he' cansed them no trouble whatever and
that the trip waa uneventful, as be made
no' efforts whatever to gain his liberty.

At 10 o'clock he was called upon by his
wife, some attorneys and a reporter, for
th Muacattne Journal.- - His meeting with
hia wife waa a touching one; they fondly
embraced each other. The newspaper rep
resentatlve Interviewed him, but could not
get anything of Importance- from htm, for,
aa whenever any question regarding the
crime was put, he would but
acted very sullen.

The story of his apprehension la a pe
culler one. Ho wrote to a person ot th!
city froth Kansas City and toM her to write
him at Enid, Okl., addressing him aa H,
W. Johnson. It happened that the tele-
graph operator at that place bears the
same, nam i and the letter fell into, his
handav tbe 'contents of .which waa- very
loving letter, a newspaper clipping. ,of the

'crltntf and a $5 bill. Mr.. Johnson notified
the sheriff, who Watched for him at the
poatofflce.in .that place and arrested, him
He will receive hla preliminary hearing
tomorrow,' after which, the grand Jury will
be called at once. Ho will be tried In th
present term, of court.

PHILLIPS', KICK EXPENSIVE

Defeated Candidate for Governor'
, ,. Iowa Fined tor Aaaaalt- -

Ins Editor.

OTTUMWA. Ia, Feb. 6 (Special Tele
gram.) Thomas J. P. Phillips, late demo
cratlo candidate for governor of Iowa,
open court here today pleaded guilty to the
charge of kicking Editor Robert H. Moore
on the public strsets of this city and waa
sentenced by Judge Roberta to pay a fine
of (26 and costs. The peace bond under
which Phillips waa .held was then die
solved.

Moore now has a 16,000 suit pending In
the district court, which waa today . assigned
for next Wednesday. He alleges that his
feelings were damaged to that amount by
the kick administered by Mr. Phillips.

CHECK DES MOINES EPIDEMIC

Health . Officials hapldly Stamping
Oat Mil Form , (-

'" " Smallpox.'
i r ... . ' . (.'

DE3.MQINE3, Feb. 6. Tt following
statement waa given to the .Associated
Press today: ...... , l
'A body of business men,, called together
tor ine purpose or investigating ine news-
paper reports regarding smallpox in thecity of ea Molnea, And that the mayor
and city officials are fully alive to therequirements of the situation ' and they
also find that the condition le not ha)f ao
bad aa reported. ' All caaes are of a very
mild type, no deatha having occurred, and
tk-- Molnea cltlaena do not fee) the .least
alarm. They also And that tb dlseaaa la
well in nana, being rapidly stamped out
and oiae ruir, wunin a snort time.
being entirety eraaioatea. - .
. The statement ia eigned by N. Frankel,
president of the Retail Merchants' associa-
tion; Edward J. ' Rlseer, secretary of the
Jobbers.' .' and Manufacturers' association,
and MUo Ward, aecretary, of the Com-
mercial exchange.

Forced ta Ampntat a Leg.'
SIBLEY, la., Web. (.(Special Tele-

gram.) Alfred Aaderson, the boy who
got a leg caught In the Rock Island turn-
table yesterday, bad the leg amputated
above th knee today.'

- A Lit at "take. ,
If you but knew the splendid merit of

Foley's Heney and Tar you would never
be. without It. A doss or two will prevent
an attack of pneumonia or la grippe. .It
may aave your life.'

There ar. more people to-
day than ever before a"f-- t
eHnar frota atomauh aad

oases, retail from oaraalo

Buoauiuvea- - b vwmwmmw i i

"

TWO FACTS

Physicians all over the world have taetlflad that the Beat aad Safe Laxa-

tive to positive cure of CouUpailou, Jjlaorrd btouiaoh aad Liver, ia .

Wnri'--'LMxaavolliLOJlCiU Water.
ALWAYS AK your DrogirUrt for'Hsyaal JANO (Full Name)

NSISTSOHflE CUSTOMS TAX

aft lav it ia Vioettarj te Biptorl ef
Fkillppiiaa.

'

SAYS DlftECT TAX ATI IN IS INADEQUATE

Governor Admlta that Reoneat for
Lower TarltT on American Imports

, la Based on Sentimental
- Grenada.

WASHINGTON. Feb. (.Governor Taft
appeared before the senate committee on
the Philippines today with the intention ot
taking up the senate rhlllppin tariff bill

nd-o- devoting hla attention ta th rev
enue and tariff condltlona of the Philip
pine Island., but before beginning , with
the subject be replied to a number ot ques
tion by Senator Carmack, bearing upon
subjects . heretofore covered .by the. gov
ernor In hia testimony before the commit
too. ; '

Mr. Carmack quoted from the report ot
General MacArthar ot 1300 to the effect
that there IS unity among the Filipino peo-
ple In. their opposition ' to the United
States. Replying, Governor Taft said tho
commission had not originally accepted tho
general' conclusion, and that th commis
sion' tour Of thtf - archipelago had con
vlnced thera that they were correct In
their conclusion.

Opposition Has Disappeared.
"That originally the people of the Phil

ippine Islands were much aroused, I do
Lot doubt," ho continued, "but the opposl
tlon doe not continue In it general aa
pect Since the second election ot Presi-
dent McKinley th great majority' of the
people of the Philippines have been ta
vorable to peace and to the acceptance of
the sovereignty of the United States, and
It would be Impossible to continue the
present system of guerrilla warfare without
the system of terrorism which now pre
alls. That ia my conclusion and Insofar

as the statement differs from General Mac- -
Arthur's report to that extent, I differ
from htm."

Governor Taft also said that he differed
from General Bell on tho point of the gen
eral desire of the Inhabllanta to main-
tain hoatllltte in Batanras. He did not
believe the common people felt so inclined.
Explain Present System of Taxation

Taking up the question of the tariff, Gov
ernor Taft explained the present system Nf
taxation. In the Philippines, saying that
under the decision of the supremo court
no duties are now being collected on ar
tlclea going Jnto the Islands from the
United States. The plan of the coramis
slon had been, to have no Internal system
of taxation for the aupport of the general
government of these Islands. Under the
Spanish system there was a general poll
tax, which netted about (7,000,000, while
the receipts from tho customs wer. only
about $5,000,000. Even children were taxed
under, that system. Under Spain there
also waa a tax. upon busineas enterprises
and that, system had been continued to an
extent .by the commleslqn. The commls
slon also had decided to maintain tho polt
tax to the extent of $1 per head on adult
males, but to apply It only to paying the
governmental expenditures ot - tha towns
and the provlncea. The people of the
Islands bad generally urged th. Imposition
of the poll tax as necessary to get some of
their numbers to work. Under th. Span
ish regime tho plan had. been used to en'
force a sort of slavery.. .

. Manila's ..Taxable Property
Judge Taft aald that the assessable tax

able property In .Manila .would not exceed
t30,QQO,000. This, he added, would., not x
oeed ono-ixth.- o( th valuation, of an Amer
lean. city of the aama else, and yet Manila
would require a far larger expenditure than
would an American city of the same class.
One considerable Item of expense for ad
ministration there would be that of main
talntpc sanitary condltlona. It was necea
sary at all ttmea to- - guard agalnat the
plague, and there are from 150,000 to 290.
000 leper in th entire archipelago.

In our Judgment tha customs tax Is ab
aolutelv necessary, aa . the rovernmen
could not be supported by direct taxation
Of course, if there wer no custom col
lections on goods coming from the United
States, the effect would be to nullify a
tarlrr ccllectiona. aa Drac-ticall- all th
importations Into the Phillppinea would be
from the United States or from Bualn.
which would be given free trade under
the peace, treaty.

Adjnatment of Tariff.
We aald that the tariff adopted by the

commission Is a apeclflo duty, amounting
to from 16 to SO per dent, reduced to a
advalorem system, and that the effort had
been to place the higher tariff on luxurlea
and the lower on neceasltiea, thua revere
lng tha Spanish system.

In reply to a question from Senator Cul
hereon concerning the effect of placing
lower tariff on American imports from the
Philippines than on Phillppinea exports
from the United States, Governor Taft ex
plained that the commission had devoted
no time to the Dlngley tariff law. "We
wer looking solely after th interests of
the Philippines," he said, "and it la true
that the lower wo get dutlea on our goods
ahlpped ' to tho United Statea the more
trade will be developed."

Governor Taft aald:- -

I am --bound to say at present our prtn
Hnal reaaon for aeklna a reduction- - Is sen.
tlmental. The effect of a reduction of 60,

or even 76 brr cent, on Philippines' lm
ports Into the United States would not be
arrest for the next few yeara. and any con
ceeaion of that character would ba bene
ficial In our dealing with the people of
tho Phillppinea. " .

Bl'aenlt and Cracker Men.
PHIT.AHKr.PHPIA. Feb. g The Biscuit

and Cracker Manufacturers' association of
the United Statea, aald to represent about

FREE TREATMENT
For Asthma, Deafness and

. Catarrh.
Electricity stimulates and revivifies the

nerves and restores the hearing to those
who have been deaf for yeara.

Oru combined treatment cures tatarrh ab-

solutely.
A Marvelon Cor ot Deafaaa hy
' " '

, Electricity.
Mrs. A. R. Camp, 2224 Thirtieth avenue,

Denver, Colo., wrltee:
"I had been deaf alnce childhood; my

ear drums were eaten away by ulceration
of the middle ear, and th nerve power
nearly ail destroyed; I waa ao dsaf I could
only hear very loud sounds.

"After three months', treatmept by the
electrical method of the National' Medical
Institute, my hearing was ao fully restored
that I can hear ordinary conversation with
esas and satisfaction."
. The National Medical Institute also treats
and surea all curable cases of the Eye. Noea,
Throat. Lung. Llvr, Kidney, Heart, Stom-

ach, J3owl. Bladder, Skin and Rectal Dl.
eases, by their new and combined electro-therapeutic- al

treatment that haa not failed
In many thousands of casea that hav been
pronounced beyond hope.

Write describing yotir troubles, it nnabls
to call, though personal consultation and
examination much preferred. W will tell
you honestly whether wo can help' you or
not. No charge for services in any case.

National Medical Institute,
BAeVatO roe Balldlac, Omaha, Neb.

twenty-fiv- e Independent crarker bskerlee
In thla country, etidnl Its innil meeting
here todsy. The following ofrkra were
elected: '

Preeldent. Hi R Orubba. St. Loutai vice
presidents, C. M. I.lntiilM. Denver, ami

arry Fox. t hli'ngo: 'J.- V . Cei- -
Inhan, New York: treasurer, tleorge a.
Word. Tlttebitru. Tlie next meetfng of th ,
ssorlatlon will be In Cleveland In July., I

Cnnnht In t'nllfornliS. j .

RAN FRANCISCO. Feb 6 -- Rolla D. Pier- -
son, postmaster of Iiulevllle. 111., who t
acrueed or emDctiiemcnt, was arrested
today In Unton, etkiyou county.

r m

THE OFFSPiZiNQ
OF HEREDITARY
BLOOD TAItlT.

Scrofula la but a modified form of Blood I

Poison and Consumption.' Th parent!
who is tainted r cither will e. la the!
cnua me same disease . TT- -. i
manifesting tt sell in
the form of swollen
glands of the neck; and
throat, catarrh, weak .

eyen, oiicnsivc sores l--
,

and abacesW and Of- - J

ing sure signs ww,.
Scrofula. There msf W
be no external aiens for
a longtime, for the disease develop alowly
in aome caaes, but the poison is in thi
blood and will breatc out at the firat favor
able opportunity. S. 8. S. cure thia wast-
ing, destructive disease by first tmrifyln;!
and building up the blood and stimulating
and invigorating the whole system.

J. M. Seals, n$ Public fepiare. Nashville, Teen.,
says i " Tea years ago my daughter fell and cut
her forehead. From this wound tha elands on
the aide of her face bemmeswnllen ana bursted.
Borne of the best doctors here and elsewhere .

attended her without any benefit, W decided
to try a 8. 8., and a few bottles cared ber en-
tirely."

makes tsew and pore
blood to nourish and
strengthen the body,
and ia a positive and
safe cure lor Scrofula,

It overcomes all forms of blood poison,
whether inherited or acquired, and no
remedy so thoroughly and ; effectively
cleanses the blood. If you have any
blood trouble, or your child has inherited
some blood taint, take S. S. S. and get
the blood in good condition and prevent,
the disease doing further damage.

Send for our free book and write our
physicians about vpur case. We niak. no
charge whatever for medical advice. . '

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLaHTA. tA.

uli's

li omc
Without perfect '

physical health and
strength man's beat
ambitions are un-
real i red. ,
M nil's Grape Tonio
gives that strength
and ' ambition so '

necessary to either
physical- - or mental
action ;

MstkomtJone
. and Klumotm . .

From the laboratory t
. , of nature it comes

, : from the fruit grove .m sad tha fcealto-giv-

log herb. Ita .iaj ,

. gredenta are pure
and sweet it tastes ,
of the vineyardit
smells of the aun.
It enriches the blood

it strengthens the
. bone It clear the
mind and quiets the
nerves. It lath.

of tissue, the
restorer of strength

tha reviver of ambition. It pours ;gor
Into tha limb, power into the brain, and
adds to the length of years. It purine th
liver, it cleanses the kidneys,' tones the '

stomach and acta as a pleasing laxativ. '

It ia the tonic of tonics, and costs bot 60 '

cents for a large bottle, at your dmrglsts.
or aent by THE UOHTININQ MEDICINE!
COMPANY, Rock Island, 111. , ;

Mull's Ughtalag Paia killer
promptly bills all ache aad

uaa. kud li a r enaa -

at ftret class dragglstK

Snerman&McUQnnellurugUQ
COR. 16TH AND DODGE. OMAHA.

' AMUSKXENTS.'- - " '"

boy D'sr ssr
THE THRILLING MELODRAMA.

Saturday
TOillGHT, "James Doys

Mat and
Nlrht. In Missouri"

Hea tha Reallstlo Train Hold-'o- o'

Price Mat,, fco 60c; Night. 26cf 60o, 76o.

Sunday Matinee and Night.
Bartley Campbell's Great Drama,

'I'HIS WHHU SIAVH."
Prices-M- at., c, fcOo: NJght, J6c, 60c, 76c,

Beats on sale. J i ! ; t

a t ORBtaHTOBJ

Telephon lbJi. Week'iit February 1.

PICOLO'S LILLIPUTIANS
And Kleht Othar KxcelK-n- t Aata.

NEXT BIO AMATKUH hllOW,
Saturday Nlalit,. February (. ,

- ' NEXT WkJEK, i ' .,
TUB ORfHlitVl HD.1U IIiOW,

Reserved st--at now onaala- - .

Ulaco'sTrocaacra'- -
aiATIKli 'luUAt-.- ii . ,Vo.

Laet Performance Hutur.lay Evenlna-- L1TTI.K , MAUNKT liimLB8JUKK5
TONlQHT-rTONiUlir-t-X- he Two Winners

rKANK. UOICM aad JOHN HOLUU
vs.

Terrlbla Tark aaal WrcstllaaT Parlstr
No advance in-- prtees. KvenUig.

Pl'BUC: SCHOOLOMAHA
LECTURE C01RSE

loradoItaft
Boyd's Theater ;

. Tuesday, TcK.' 19. 1 ; '
BCAT8, tac-;- '- .. r '.;'

Reserve eats, either for cash or season
ticket .coupons, any. day anul February Uat but fcliy Hall, ta if a. ni. or I to 4 n n7
Lk not aend for reservation by mall. Do

M Styl0Hally1'" "Ble to b"t

Elks' airlil
yi 0"CLJK KuON LUNCHTry It. It's tine, an4 U s ckcapar than to

. .go home. ,
CUMB IN THE A PTERNOON

Avoifl the evening vrowda.
AI'CTION 8.y.L3 tVKRf iFTEBNOOK.Thursday. m Night.'

Aduilaaioa lu tent. . , , , .

i


